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The bargain flood gates are opened wide at the Sensational Sale at
.
'",
.
I'
,
1
From the throngs who have surged through this store the opening days, we have heard nothing
but whole-souled public
1appreciation. The multitudes' come and the multitudes go, but the easiest task mortal assumes is to boastingly and unre­servedly say that they have profoundly impressed with this great sensational sale the day i n which folks of this communitywill take advice from those who have all' ady bought.
1 DON;T HESITATE A MOMENT·! 1
1
If YOll have 'not shared in the wonderful eC�l1lmCS of
this sensational sale, we advise you candidly to act a� once. I'Stock must be sold in limited tim now 1S your opportunity to clothe the entire family for the V�'ice of one 1 erson.)
1
Remember this Sale closes Saturday, 'Feb. 26th! 1
I ' Come! Consider! Criticise and Comparel I"
-
1
r Ladies' Furnishings DreJ, goods, in all shades, plain and stripes, ill White dnll drawers 19c
"I
1serges, mobairs and broadcloth, regnlar vaillesLadies' fine w.hite hemstitched handkerchiets, regu· SOC yard, sale price, yard 39c Men's 50C overalls . � 41clar 5c values, sale price . 3e IDr)e'aSSrdgO_O_'_ls_,__ re_'g_I_"_'_'r__ p_r_i_C_e __$_'_.00 1_,"_r{_I_, _sa_l_e_pr7icgec' COlle's Boss overall, regular $1.0� value 79c -.j _r_adies' black aud grn)' hose, regular 10C values, . '.
sale price 7c
Men's fine dress shirts, regula'r soc value 39c
1
Ladies' Shoes
I:
·
Ladies' sleeveless ribbed vests, 10C values - --- 7c ]'Jen's Pants .
One lot ladies' belts, in all colors, value's up to 50C,
Olle lot of ladies' and men's oxfords, regularly sold
sale price 9c
up to $2:00,.."ale price 98c We have llear 300 pair of ""!h's fine pants .that
Ladies solid kaugaroo shoes, regular $1.50 value,
IUUSt be sold regardless of cost.
�hildre,,'s regular 10C value hose, salc price __ 7c sale price ---- .. ---------- $1.19 Men's fj.,�e pants formerly sold for $1.00 per pair,
The famous Burson stockings, per pair 19c Ladies' gelluille vici kid shoes, regularly sold at
sale prlce 79c
1I
Fal��u�����������'���_��'�:,:i:���_�,:�_�I:i��:�'>13c $2.25, saleprice -----$1.79 Men:s
fille dress pallts, values up to $3.00, sale
Ladies' fine 'gUll metal or velour shoes, regular
price ------------------------------, __ $1.98
Sallie, 35c values --------- -------------- 27c $3.jO values, sale price $2.89 Meu's fine pauts, made with side bll�kles, belt
Directoire corsets, the best i5c corset knoll'n __ 35c Ladies' fine shoes in patellt leather. kid, gun
straps, opell lap seams and hip pockets flapped,
F. P. and C. B. corsets, extra long, regular '.00 metal and velour, reglliar :;;4.00 vallie, sale
regularly sold for $5.00, sale price "------$3.48
1
vallie, sale price_______________ 79c price ------ ---- --:- __ $3.29 ]'Jell's Suits
.1'Domestics ]'Jell's Shoes A fille suit of clothes all to llIatch, worth �j.oo, salePee Dee and Riverside checks, regular 8J, and 9C �Ien's good oil grain work shoe, regular $'.50 price � -----------.----$2.48values••ale price, yard 6�c value, sale price .. --- __ $1.19Gulden Star checks, regular 6!,_c values, sale price, �reu's regular $6.50 suits, sale price $4.4:8. Mell's fine box calf shoes, regular $2.25 values,
yard 4'c "Ie price $179
Meu's regular .8.00 suits -----------------$5.48
1 :�:;!�:;:.:�::�;:'�:�:,:::";�', :�:,::�:�",�l: ::��;;'��:�;:�;:��:f:�:::::�;.;::;' :;��:�: :::�:�};:':!::�:��:��::::;:���::�!�!'�jE:::� I.Hill, .-\lIdro,coggin and Rose \alley bleaching-, ,ego of su,ts ever brollRht to.Stateshoro. Thcse gar.u:". '2'_" \alne, ,ale p,ice, yard._____ _ 1De :llon's high grade shoes, ill patent, calf, gnn llIetal, llIellts are all llIade of "npOI·ted snitings, with'
1
\'elollr, or vici kid, lJ[llld made, halld sewl'd sr>les, hall<l padded shoulders, ha"el f"llecl crIll", "s' ".",1
I.1anndllt Chul1ll,ray,
in blllt:-;, browns and.checks, (' did 'I k I
- "
I I
.
9
100 year Wf:: ts mil C o\"€:'r " :IC Yay asts, rpgl1� 1UIJels,' the)' I.,'ere fOl"lllerl)' s..·cllel "t <:t22 .•,0 ',',el
12 '1C \'a lie, sa e "nee - - - C I I Id t �
.
I' $3 69
. '" ., .
:lr y so or ,,5.00 per p,m, sa e pnce,___ . 25.00; at tillS sale only -----------$16.• 98
�imps(JIl &. Garlltf Ilt:st AIIl(:ric<ln prints, Ie ,"altle,
sale price, yald . 5e
J1ell's 'Furnishings 11oys' alld Youth�' Overcoats
Defiance chel'iots in h,ekory stripes, yatd 3�c i\kn', handkerchiefs, tnrkey red, ",bite and blue,
He,t 10C aproll gingham, yard_ _ 8c
,,,le price, e"ch -.--_____ __ 3c Ollr entire li11e of bo):' alid youths' overcoats at
I
half allli less thAn h"lf cost.
Ikc '\I,ron gingham, )',,"1______ 6e i\len's,lleaI'Y gnl) hose, patr
5e
Amoskeag dn:ss ginghalllh r�I',!c ntll1e�, !'Iait! ;\h:I1'!-, fille black hose, I)nir _ r."/c
<i> , Cl
.
I
uoys otlzillg
I' pnce,)'In 9�c Men', fine <lress ""pender' __
\rind""ur pt.-rc�t1t. l:?I,!C y.due, �al� pril..·L': �anl 9c
------------- lie I I Boys' knee pants, ,'nlues fro III " ... to .... C I
I" d
.
I I I' 19 price:'
-.) /.) , 53 e
\re hal't laken Ollr enti,c line of c11,broidtrics and
'11le ress lies, regll ar 25" \'a U"', '"" e pnce C ----------------------19c, 29c alld 39c
I
placed thelll in three different lot;, clllb,oidery Salllt, 50C \'"llIos______ - 39c Boy's
all'lI'ool knee pants suits, in plain or Kilicker-
1\'alued IIp to IOC yard, sale price, yard___ 5e The famolls Man'ill collar, the best 'SC collar 011
bocker tronsers, formerly $3.00, sale price_$2.19
Embroidery I'alllcd up to 50C yard, sale prict,.. H' I"
d
.
9
.
the :!'afhet ---------------- ----- - 11e 01' s regll ar ;04·00 kllec pa11ts 't I
),ar _ .. . ._ c price
"" s, sa e
Embroidery \'AIlled llptO 0jC, sale prict, yard 13c
Men's fille ribbed 1111dershirt,. 19c
.------ -- ----$2.79
Men's heAv1' f1eecc.liued l1nderwear 37c
Boy's kllee pallts sllits, ill Kllickerboker trol,se,'s
.... Fine linon �heet5. regular .::;.oc nlllltS, sale 0111)'
I tl I It f
.
.'
. _
' v, , 1C. 0 sallie goods, forlllerly sold for
I
price ----- -------- 39c !'lcril'ell's drawer; ill all weights 6ge S�.oo
sale pflce
1• // �'-�.--------------------------�------------------�,�--. __--�__----__._'__---------_
..
_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_$3_.4_9__�
E. CONE'S
..-..-...--..--..-..
----..----.,.----..--.\-�
,.
I.
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_I YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK= VOlt cnunnt call hack Any of uie wasted minutes You cannot call
5 b�Ct �U1)' Of the foolishly squandered dollars. Jj'ut you CRn make
::
n U ure lime And future doltnrs mere valuable to you
= �o no} �Rste ill your dollars: open All flCCOUl1l with u's and save5 SOUl� 0 le dullurs cn�h week. Mnke euch week count
_== 'is
liltfie goes the dollars will grow nud you will have sometlJiug tos .10", or every PAst week of YOUT life.
=
� No. 7468
_�====I :���:'��!l:::�?ron�l���!�! 11._P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W, W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING F. N, GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSF. E, I'IELD
� Ouedollar (.1.00) will open an account with us, Start and 1== make It grow.51 . We pay five (s)percenl. on ThneDeposit.: Pourpercent paid
E til Saviuga Department. Call and gel oue of OUf little babk�. I;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111
-I
Established 1892--lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Monday, Feb. 21, 1910
An Opportune'Time
Some �� th�OMa�:.�UIT���I�v��er.t.ll Cloth., �h�A:.t�v��:��rS·.nd thoof Americana. T.:lora Who Milko Them.
Amer+cnus fouuded tho tlrat goveru- ConsPI"'UII"ll III nil muuors. tho Arnb
ment under willet: nil uieu were equal Is osnectntty IH'Cl'SC 10 chango III tho
before the luw, Since tbe Declurutlon mnttor of clothes. :\0'" only do the
at Iuclependeuce wus published to tbe tusblolls oC the Arubs 1111\'01' chungu
world. the dOlUocl'lIllc ldou hus bourly writes Grnhum PCII'!(' In "TUllis. 1\./11:recelved DCW Impulse until now Its rouun aud Cnrt hugn." but tlley UI'C
marcn seems trrostsnuie. �!el'Y restricted. Allbough eterv Arub
ArucricullS wore tue first to demon- wears It gnudourn more or lesa richly
strate the fcnslblJily of relying OU a pmlJroldered. It Is 111\\'0)'8 worked In
ctttacn soldiery to defend the lund aud sne of three necepred patterns. from
Its Institutions ogllinst foreign nod I\'bleb no devtntlon nor IlUY combtun-
domestic attock. lion Is permitted.
Am�rlcll11S were the first to abollsb The only matter III wtucu personaltitulo, dlsttnct lcua and to deprive so- tnste ts allowed to show Itselr Is In the
clut eunueuco of nuy support save choice ot color. In this respect euttro
chnructer or the consensus or tuose freedom is permitted u utl tukeu full
who. choose to consider tltetuselvea os IldvlllItnge of, altbough It Is curlous to
socially elect. note that the more deltcate sbudes or
It WUS 811 Amerlctln w110 Invented pink, yellow nnd uinuve are generally
tho steumsblp. An Amcrtcun Invent- worn by elderly men. whilo rich red
cd the tcleg.rUPh. Au Amerlcuu in- lnd brown ure In tnvOI' with thcJr juu.vented the totepuone. All American tors,
Invented the electric light. An Amort- The souk-el-rrouk Is the souk or the
CUll Iuveuted the reuper, whlch mukes tnllors In Tunis l' nd here in numerous
It posslblo to feed the billion unci more little shops the'surtorllli needs of the
people all this planet. It wns uu amer- Arab populnt ton arc fnshlol1ed And
Ican, too, Wh.O inv�nted the sewing temptingly dlsplnycd. 1 cnu uiem shops
machine. Arncrlcaus also were tbe ·tor want of n better word, but they
conquerors of puln when they dlscov- are ns unllko the Eluropenu shop us
crcd how, by the lise of sulphuric ether, dllythlllg ouo cun lmnglue. '.NIPY nrc
the tenderest human nerve could be really recesses separated from each
made Inseuslble to the surgeon's steel. other by coupled columns puluted with
-Boston Globe. atrtpes of red n nd green, which sup-
port n continuous cornice, richly carv­
ed and colored. 'I'here urc no windows
or doors. und I be shop Is rutscd some
Insect four feet above die ground. 1'0 Ibis
elevutlon the tailor nimbly vnults, for
there are uo SICPS to nsslst blm. Sit­
ting crosslcg'g-cd III orthodox fU!:1hlon,
be there culs out. pieces logether nnd
embellishes the gny silk waistcoats,
gnndourlls nnd ollicr gnrmellts beloved
of lbe Arab.
The beginning of a New Year is a good
time to start Y8ur business on a system­
atic basis.
We would suggest that you deposit your
money with this bank subject to check.
By paying all your bills and obligations
by check, you will'be enabled to keep an
abs,ol��te record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
J. 'E. 1Jl!ANNEN, President
11.. P. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashier
HOK� SMITH URGED TO SPEAK uer at Los Angeles, at the close ofthe state conference of the dem­
ocrats of California.
A CURIOUS FLY.
This
Governor Smith admitted to a
MASTERING A LION.
A MONSTER TRAIN OF COTTON TO BUILD NEW BRICK'STORE
SEVEN HUNDRED AND NINE BALES RAINES HARDWARE CO, WILL
SHIPPED BY R. SIMMONS, URGER QUARTERS.
A train of 27 cars was required M rs. D. R. Groover will begin
to lIIove the sea island COttOIl hodl- at once the erection of a new brick
iugs of R. Sillllllons froIU States· store on the lot occupied by John-
boro to Savannah last Thursday. sto O. C 'I IIi I
T
. n l.x. one 5 a w 0 ces a ease
here werc 709 bales of the cotton I
.
h lb'
'
'.
' ou II' IIC las een gIven to the
and tillS constItuted the largest Raincs Hardware Co
Sl. ugle shipment probably eve r 1'1 b 'Id'
.
'11 b
. ..
.Ie new ttl Illg WI e an ex-
1l10ve� by an Ind'Vldual owner. act reproduction of the resent
TillS COttOIl conslltllt�d only part quarters of the Raines Co.: 25 by
of Mr, SlIlIlnons' sea Island pllr., 0 f t d '11 b
.
dI a ee ,011 \VI e occllple as a
chases for the present season. Part furniture. department, which line
,of It was bought when the market the Railles Co. will install abont
!lpened at arouud 22 cents, alld the August 1st,
pnce fanged all the way froln that Mr. Raines finds that his hard­
to 30 ceuts, the avcr.age ,�eing, ware husiness has grown to such
per�:aps, 26 cents, A "ttle figur- proportions that he ueeds more
111g wlil show that at the present roolll. At the same time he de­
pflce'-30 cen�s-the trainload of sires to more perfectly sYllltem­
cotton was worth approx.imately utize the bnsiness, which he be­
$100,000. Then fip;ure a profit of lieves can be dOlle by the addition
4 cents per pound ('$20 a bale) and of the new lille.
see that �Ir. Simmons' share of the
profit is about );\14,000-th3t is,
provided he sells now. As to this,
he is u';decided; he has faith in a
fllrthel' advallce iu price. and the
chances are that he will hold 011
awhile longer.
FORMER GOVERNOR OVERWHElMED WITH
MANY INVITATIONS TO SPEAK.
I
Atlauta, Feb. 17.-Foflller Gov·
\
ernor Hoke Smith has accepted an
invitation to speak' iu Vienna,
Dooly cOllnty, on Friday, Feb. 25,
upon the occasion of the great all·
,day edllcatioual and Farmers' Union
rally, which is to be conducted
under the supervision and allspices
. of the FarUiers' Union and Dooly
conllty school commissiou.
State School Commissioner Jere
Pound has also accepted an invita·
tion to participate in the celebra·
tion, and will probably deliver an
address. Invitatiolls are abo Ollt
to Dr. Soule, president of the State
College of Agriculture, and Presi·
dent Lee, of the state orgallization
of the ['armers' Union, and both of
these gentlel�n win undonbtedly
attend the gathering.
Within the past few days the ill­
terest ill the meeting at Vie'11la has
greatly increased, and from thc
present olltlook the gathering will
be atteuded by a far greater nUll'­
ber of perple than at first thought,
The campaigh for eciucation alollg
tbe lines of scientifically applied
agricultural pnrsuits is daily arons·
ing more and more euthllsiasl1�, auel
is drawing for its advocates fronl
the highest type of citizenship.
DlIring the past few days Gov·
ernor Smith has a1.so been the re­
cipient of au l1r�ellt invitaqoll to
speak in New York city on March
18, at the dillner of tbe National
Democratic club. He has also been
invited to delil'er an address at the
dinner of the Jefferson club of In·
dianapolis, April 13', and "POll the
sallie date at the Jeffersun club din·
Wasplike New Zealand
Feeds on Spiders.
New Zenlund boasts of a fly thnt
feeds on spiders.
l.'bls fly Is hlllck and wnspllke and,
lIlw tile wasp, 11\'e8 In U llPst of cluy
built In a crevice. preferably In the up·
per folds of hon,,! window curtnills.
This Is one of the gl'Cllt annoyances or
the tidy housel,eeper In New �calond.
Try as she will. It Is olmost IlUpo�slble
.,
for ber to t,eep these mes f,'om setting ,
up their homes fit tbe I'ops of her cur. Exciting Experience
of a Famous Ani-
tnlns. mal Trainer.
These L1ests of cloy 111'0 modl� up of n "Show 3 lion thnt YOll nre his master
series of Sepnl'llte cells, usnn11y from nDd be will be submissive; once PCI"
five to elg'bt In number. 'Vhcu the nest mit him io get the notion that you fenr
·is built the fly goes ofter spidel'S. him nnd his unllpathy will Increase,"
It hns no n'ouble In conquering the sold Fl'ank C. Bostock, the famous 311·
spinners of sllk�' webs. Tbey succumb imnl trainer.
mol'C caslly thnn do tbe AmerlcaD Hies In Iliustl'UtioTl of the lengths to
which I1I'C so unforhuHlte as t:o get tan. whll'h OWllel'S of wild bcnsts
will go
gled In n spider's weaving. � lJI m'der to I'etnln contl'ol of them BOR-
111le fly carries the spiders to ttR tack told fhc following story:
home om] imprisons cuch one tn n cell. ,j80111e :vears ogo wilell we were lit
IIcl'(, Ihc (J.v In,\'s a singh� C�1!. :Iud the Hippodl'omc, In POl'ls, I dccldpd Ufo!
whon the grub Imtchcs out It eat� the n spcclnl nltrllcllon to go Into the nrc·
spider that bus bC'cn provided for It. I1n wllh \Vullncc. It hu:;w .\(1'1('011 11011
'''ben Its food Is nil g'one the mother that nil our trulncl's had <1(,811nll'c(1 or.
fly goe� out tlnd cnl('lles nnothpr spl. The hOllse wos crowded. ,Ve placed
del', Dnd she liceps thl� up ulltil the' ibe lion 111
11 ('n�e Rlxleen f(,pt squnre,
yonng fly is old enolJgh 10 catch spi. I1I1cl this wos put Inside
a twenty foot
ders for Itself.-N�w l'ol'li: Telegram. rlug. Two nssj�tllnts were stationed In
the OlllOl' I'ing 111 case of tlf'cldent. I
lmd scnrccl�' got inside when the beast
lCllpcd at 111(,. It bit right thl'ough my
left hnnd lind with onc blow rl11ped
the flesh off my back. 'Clenr Ollt!' 1
shouted to tile two mcn In the ou("er
ring. 'I am �olog to oppn ihe doors
and let him into tb:] big Hrenn.'
HI wtlS os furious os I be 11011. �ty
pride us II Il'niner W/IS \\' 1I1H1pil deeper
than my back. 1 HUllg open Ihe doors,
nnd Ihe Hon sprang oul". The blood
wns poul'in:: fl'ol.[1 my wounds, but In
th(' exdtem ... nt of the mOlllent I fclt
JlO pain-only n mod d('�lre to bc mns­
ter. I picked up (I 'prnpflrl-y' chnlr, and
wben the beast cnme n�nln 1 strucl{ It
full across the TIlllzzle; then, seizing
my wlllp, I aetnllily becnme tile ag·
gressor.
,jThp nudlencc was In something like
a ponlC'. rind lond crlps of 'Enongh,
enoll�Ll:' were rnlsl'd. But I hndn't
finished. In ICD minutes I hnd subju·
gated \"nlln('e to slwh nn extent thllt
be cO'Tered IIkc n dog'. I got out of I he
cagc nnd just fnintpd awny. From'
tbat dny no one nJI('mplpd to tench
Wallacc."-Penrson's \,"ecldy.
Convention of Sunday-School As.
sociation Ilt Madison.
More than fOllr hundred tholl­
sand children' ill Georgia never go
to Sunday·school. More thau a
milliou grown folks in Georgia
never go to Sunday·school. But
more than a million children and
grolVn folks in Georgia do go to
SUllday-school, and they constitute
the biggest sillgle organization in
the state. Their representatives will
meet ill cOllvelitioll nt Madison, Ga,
March 22'2'1. The railroads will give
special rat"s, and plans have betn
llIade to elltertaill a big dekgation.
There are scveral thousalld schools
ill the state, and every aile is eu­
titled to olle or 1I10re ddagates.
Tlie progralll will include not only
the best local SUlIday·school work·
ers of the differeut dell01l1inatiotL�
in Georgia, but also sOllle of the
prominent leaders fr01l1 the inter·
national field aud adjacent stat s.
Write Dr. Joseph Broughton, Pre,i­
dent, Atlanta, Ga., for program
aud rates.
[ourua! representative Wednes­
day that he has been importuned
to go upon tbe Iyceulll platform as
a regular lecturer, but that he has
accepted but oue engagement, for
a lecture to be delivered in South
Carolina.
He assured the reporter that
wbile he has not yet deterllliued'
whether or not the acceptance of
the invitations to New York and
elsewhere will interfere witl! his
professional duties in Atlanta, their
acceptance IV i II be contingent
thereon.
""1 shall not," he said, cCmake
allY engagement to speak or lecture
that will take lily tillie fr01l1 llly
work in m)' office. Of that you
cnn be assured."
Notice.
All parties wbo wish to place
orders for fruit trees, shrubs or
A�wers, or hRVe same :eplaced,
wlil please see me at Fnedlllan's
Bargain Store. Will llIaI<e Illy
spring delivery about the last of
February. D. A. BRAGG.
Agent for Van Lindley Nutsery
Co., POInona, N. G:.
Emerson's Courtesy.
When !\Irs. !\Inry A. Lln?I'more WIlS
a Jlnle girl she wns monitor at the
Hnncock school In Boston. and It wus
her duty' to tlllSwer the cloQl·. One
ruiny day the bell rung. and sbe found
nt tbe door fl tull, rhln man, wilh n
dripping umbrella, who InQuired For
the pl'lnclpnl. Sbe was JUS! at 'be
boidetlish nnd disrespectful ag!!, but
there was somelhlng nbout this \'Isltor
which so Impl'essed bel' rbllt sbe led
blm In liS poillely as if be Ilad been"
prince. plu('ed n chnlr for him by thc
fire, "clie"ed him of his wet ('ant ond
umbl'clln find arter she had stnrlP(1 to
leave rhe room cume back to draw II
Ore screen between him and Ibe blaze
for feul' be would tilld it 100 bot. Sbe
afterword expl'essed to hcr teacher
some slIrprlse II[ the lI11wollled clvlll·
ties she bild felt impelled to suow tbe
strangcr. Be unswered: "Ah. Ihllt "'o�
Holph \Valda mmPI'son. find thnt Is tl1el
eG'ect he hu;; upon e\·cl'ybody. He Is
so coul'teons hllllself Iilat it ('nils 0111
tbo ICltPnl COUT'I��S in nil ol·hers."
Home for Sale.
My home on South Main street;
good d,,:elliug and out buildings;
lot COIIt-ams 1 acre; corner on South
Main street al1d Jones avenue; $jOO
ca!;ih, balance at couveuieuce of
purchaser, at 8 per cent. interest,
GIW. S BtACKBURN.
Sea Island Cotton Seed.
It always pays to plant the best
seed, as results art better. I can
supply you with the very best seed
grown on the islands at Charleston.
Place your order early as the sup·
ply of seed is limited.
E. D. HOI.t.ANO.
Statesboro, Ga,
I
Bandages and Red Tape. .'
DUI'in:! 'he SOlll b A "I'I(:11n WHT' Rurt. _
The �ood Dlnnor.
yord G:lplin .... dlsc'o\'cred [It Cupe TaWil
The SlIc<.'cssful bOllscltrep('l' was
� Llosplla! �"1'1l01lr Ilnn(Jng('s and In I Plullllin� It, �linnel'
for u few ot her
dcspel'llle need of !hcln. This. 100. "'ns tll��bnnd s 'I·tends.
in u cllS where b!1l1dllges were for sale .
I must /]:1\'p Ilpplp IIlc nnd chcese
in many sbops. Be laid nn ncqunlnt.
for .d�s8el·t.'· S�lC I'cmal'ked without a
nnce that be "'os going to meet Ilmt (Ii�I�er of Ill(1pclslon.
want, und the gentlen.1llll ot Olwe of. But.I should tbluk you \Voult] wnllt
fered to 1)11\1 COT' nil tbe bUIH.ln''''es Ibnl"
sometblllg tIIol'e titlll1ty tbls t.iruc of
Mr. Kipling wonld buy lind tnk� to Ilw yea I'," sug�esled the wOlllnn who 01-
hospltnl. Ii cl1rt was qulcld.v loadpd.
ways ,,:ol'rl�d "herself sick O\'cr a com·
nnd tben lue author wns Informed Ihut ��t�y"dI1Hlel, nn Icc 01' u f!'oum pud·
under nrmy rules tbe bospllal nutborl. }�.
ties could not receh'e supplies from n
Oh. but applc. pie Is illY busbnod's
private Indl\'"ldnnl.
f.lVorite dlsb! Wben he bas COnll)llny
"'Vell," said he, "I will dump thll �b always sene wbot be IlIu�s best;
packages 00 the pnvement before thc ueD be lbluks his guests have hnd
door nnd tben tell them to come out �
ch a good dinner, lind c\'erybody
nnd cle",. up the litter. Perhaps they
IS happy. At leost my hnsband aud I
cnu get Ihem Inlo the huildlng In tbat
nrc happy, nnd If the guests nren't no
wny without l('nl'lng nny rPd tnpe."
one Is the w..iser."-New York Press.
Be dro\'o otT with ttl(' bandages. nut]
tbe suppllps were somebow smuggled
IDto the hospttal.
The Maryland hoard of health
'DANK OF STATES'DOR.O
. STA TES'BORO, �A.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Offic""
j. L. COLEl'fAN. President oW. C. PAl!KEl!. Vice.Pre .• ident
S. C. Gl!OOVEl!, Cashier
We ",ant your 'Banking business
says it is necessary to keep yom
Blbl. Eating. ,moutiJ shut if you would h� healthy.
lam told by a ludy r•• ldent lbat III Still, the American wOlllan seems
tbe Hampsblre pUl'lsb In wblch 1 um
writing tbere Is Itvlng ut the I>resent
to be in p,clly fair physical condi·
A Conslder.t. Hurh.�d.
time a good woman wbo once at. a tion.
New Ausbulld-lJlll you Ulukr: those
New 1'cstomcnt, doy by day nnd Irnt
biscuits. uly d,'ur'! His Wlfe-Ye.,
by leaf. bctweeD two slices or bread I Three billion dollars worth of
darllJ1g. Ber HlJsbund-\v�II, I'd ruth.
and bulter, as n remedy tor flts, 'l'bls I 'd
er YOIl wonld not Uloke U11" more
was treating tbe Bible as a retlch wltb eggs
are '." annually hy tile he us
swe.,beart Bls Wlfe- Wb ' I'· veng.onee,-London Noles and Que-
of the lIat,on. If hy theIr fnllt ye
lo,·.? B.; Hus�und-lIeca11.:.' I":;,,j
I
rl... shall kuow them, the hen should
mine. )'ou l1"e too light for such bl·"I'." H. L.ft. he the national bird. Would,,'t
work.-Cblcago RL>eord·llcrald. "I may buve remol.ed 3 trlOe late, biddy look fine on the back of our
I
but ber rClllurks wer(J too pointed." . 1 11' I'
.
It wl,dom "'nR 10 rcase througholl' "Wbot did she suy. I'erdy'('
COlli 10 {llIg" ay In one upra,sed
tbe wortd no one would SUSllOC! blip· "Told m. their leo"" wns about to foot ami hanging onto the national
self of Ignorance. explre."-Loulsvllie Courler.Journal. 'debt with the other.
1Jireclorj:
J. L. l'fATHEWS W. C. PARKEl!
11. T. OUTLAN1J E. L.·Sl'fITH
J. L. COLEl'fAN
S. C. Gl!OO VEl!
W. H. ELLIS
---_ .. _-._---_._----
HAVE
Put on Your Thinking Cap
and: toke up the queslion of pure drugs.
Do you lhillk a phnrmacist can be too
careful ill puttiug up prescriptions? Do
YOl1 ngrec with 115 thflt purity of the in.
greilicnts is nll-illlportnnt? Aud what
about their freshness and qtmlity? 'Ve
wa�ch. nil. th� little details alld Ollr pre.
scnptlOlllst IS a gradullted pharmacist.
You call rely upon us.
RUI,I,()CH DRUG CO.,
South Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
Johnson Roofing, C�.
The uudersigned have re­
cently established business
in State�boro> and are pre­
pared to do 'first·class work
in the following lines:
Tin and Sheet Iron Roofing,
Stove Piping, Ventilators and
Sky Li'ghts, Gutters, Piping,
Roof Painting, etc.
Out of town work especially·
solicited.
Johson Roofing Co., Statesboro, Ga.
Excelsior Prolific Cotton
Earliest and Most Proline Cotton GroWl
11ruits closer 3ntl faster than any other
���:ea�;I:i��b�rro�8::fie�0�� �::�e �:
for circular how to grow three bales per
ncre.
Price, 10 Bnshels, ,15.00
.Excelsior Seed Farm,
Cheraw, S. C,
--�� . \
GEM THIEVES' WORK
---------
THE)' SUCCEED SPITE OF EVERY CAUTION
CONlant Car of Jewelry Concern. Often Vain Agamst
Wily Crcok! I.LAce, "'TlO
1 he g oat rail _.y bridge aeron tbe
Sio Ie gorge In Franeo was opened.
short U I e ago The I elgbt of the
bridge Is 450 feet al ave the ground
'1'1 o bridge consists 01 a oonUnUOUIJ
girder 40 leel deep d vlded Inlo tbret
spans I y two Intern ediatn masonry
ors 370 feel I Igl 'Phe main sp"n
B 170 fe tog and eaeh 01 lhe outer
spans as n cngth of 380 feel
Ch c.go Lead. n Scheme for Provld
ng Pub c Recreat on
tI C B.l er ot cereal on centres
three places nrc cl 080n by a writer in
the Arne lea CI y .s examples of
what this country Is dolDg Thoy are
Chicago lAS A geles and Brookline
Maaa I e fa nous rlchest town In
tl e world tI e communlly which II In
but not of Boston
In Chicago where the whole grind
scheme lor providing I ubllo recraUon
I eallh netruc Ion and physical exe ... J
C se has bee worked aut on a model
basis gymnasiums are prominent
I arts 01 lhe dozen south parks rec .....
ution centres and are being IDcluded
I simi ar tnsttt Uons In other secUons
of the city
There are playgrounds for little
ehlldre other playgrounds for older
children a\bleUc fields for young meo.
and lor yaung women a rtdoor wadl�
pools and swln mlng tanks open air
gymnasl ms v th f I eq Ipment of
0.1 para Ii a d Indoor gy nnast 1m.
adequa ely eq pped a d IntelllgenUy
supe v sed for 11 I
I Il a lee sta
a mun c na ball wltl
one
Yo ask to see anothe p",pe 0 tray
rof etc ea I'he salesman rell as 1th
the nret I ape and Juat to make 9U o
'that you have not abstracted or Bub
stltuted a gen deep1te his vllPlMlc.
1/10 T 1111 , 1)<111)
MO:>;)) IV 1111 " '9'0
will come to you earlier than USII.I
Accept this In the place of Wed
siesday s Issue
A man with
lS not necessarily a bird
postmaster
general says that this rural service
yet euatils a loss of t\\ enty seve"
millions of dollars
DIscussing the growth of the
rural free delivery of mills the
No man IS willing to die for a
girl who IS willing he should
Macon Nc us says 11115 IS a strange statement to
It IS tweuty } ears Since there make a strange view to take I he
was first discussed a proposition rural delivery IS merely an exten
that the farmers 01 America were SIOII of the postal service It IS as
as much entitled to a free deliv ery I great a benefit to the man II hoof their malls as the men III the sends a letter as It " to the maugreat CIties Indeed It was ap who receives this letter What a
parent that free delivery of lIIalll New York correspondent wants ISwould be to t!1e farmer of far promat dehl ery and I prompt regreater sen Ice than to the dealers sponse 1 he response IS as 1111
Yet for years meu portaut as the orlgll1al COlllmUlllca
hVlllg IVltllln teu IIlll1l1tes or oue tlon 1 he service IS not completed
hou� s walk of the postoffice have IIIlIII the response IS received
had their mall dehvered to them Whell the postmaster gelleral
t\\ a to four tlllles a da} whereas reduces the rate 0 I
lettels to Great
the farmer hVll1g 'from three to
Bntllli frolll fi,ecellt to t\\O cents
he does not t Ike IlItO consIderation
twenty I Illes frolll an} postoffice at all an} qll StlOIl of defiCit I he
lVas not served 111 thiS lIa} HIS p"bhc thus sened to a slliall pllb
m II lay III the postoffic u Ittl hc hc compared to tha' sOiled by the
cOllld fiud time to go after It
secolld dlSs postal rotes alld the
MOleover It 1I1IS Icahzcd that
free rllrnl dell\er} II ese tllode
plrt nellts ate l1tc�ral palts of a
a free nllal delivery lIonld hnlJg nodem postoffice Stllkc them
the formers Into 1II0re direct can do VII alld the lleficlt "til be fifty
lIeclton not mereh With com 11l11hous IIlstead of se\enteell m I
nerce but \\lth publtc Itfe Helice ItOIlS
allel thiS fifty m lito IS "onld
the nllnl deltvery
uot mea'nre the extellt ot the diS
aster which It IS Plopo,cd by the
But th�re are some figures that postmaster general and 1115 Slip
are of profound II1terest IU thiS porters to Infilct lIpon the countl y
connectloll The statement IS made
that dunng the past }ear appro XI
mately three hundred ulII!tOllS of
pen111es were taken b} rural free
de!t\ery carriers from the boxes ou
their routes where they have been
depoSited With letters IU heu of
postage stamps In accordance IV th
a rule permlttmg the patrons of
the routes to post letters yn thiS
A mau never likes to be bougbt
for a good pnce aud theu giveu
yers deserve their share of the
cnticism but there IS another and
even strouger factor III nuscarnage
of Ju,tlce aud that IS misplaced
svmpathy for evtl doers 1 ake
The papers tells us Harnman
for Instance the case of tbe Ice
was worth ISO Illilhon He wastl t klllg Morse
sentellced to a term 111
He Just had that much money
I
the uattonal prison for dishonest
transactIOns-petitIons are betug
Wbo 5 afraid of a tanff 1\ ar) Circulated alld gellerously 1;lgned
Our tanff walls are high enough to asking for a coml1lutet on of IllS
keep cut the most agile en em} sentellce Jt IS too much so that
51 mpathy IS aroused whell an eVil
doer IS overtaken III IllS SIUS alld
the people beg lor lellienc, from
those SlVorn to execute the laws
All I11stauce IS III Il1l11d 1.1 our
own county" here a well to do Cltl
zeu was convicted aftel a stl ellllOUS
fight for selllug hquor aud was
sentenced to pay a fine of $1 000
alld sen e three months III the
Jail 1 he court did Its duty but
sympathy \las set to \lork ami a
long array of appeals went to the
governor asktug for mercy
Mauy a fneudless negro bad
served IllS twelve montbs on tbe
gang for the same cnme and for
far less aggravated offenses but tbe
sympatby racket dId not get to
work nntll the prominent willte
cItIzen was overtakeu rhe result
"as that the three months Jail
sentence was commuted to twenty
days alld that largely by tbe effort
of people who \\ III cntlclse the
courts for the law s delay
Truth IS tbe laws are enforced
bj tbe courts ahout as \\ell as tbe
people want them enforced
away
It IS claimed that artificial eyes
can be made to 1110le very naturally
We can t see througb that
A bell must be temllllue gender
becanse It doesn t have all} thlllg to
do bnt keep ItS tongue wagglllg
MISS Ethel Barr) more (�rl s
Russell Colt) ha, ghell birth to a
son Mr Colt probabl} tlllllks
IS a borse On III n
A beaux attached to a girl s
apron strlllgs don t look out of
place hu t "hen he gets to he
hubby be ought to be released
Tbe lOall who does eve ythl11g
bls Wife wauts 111m to IS a 101 109
devoted hubby bnt basn t stamlOa
enough to ever amount to much
Wood's Grass
ana Clover Seeds.
It now de\ elops that aeroplalllsts
are after the money-aud we
thought the nature of tbelr busl
ness put them ahove worldly lusts I
Best Qualities Obtalnabte and
of Tosted Germination
We carrl one of the II -gO"t aud
best shcks th B C!Q mlrj
Npecl.it CK th.t "e onel (0 ad
,unage arc
manner
Th!> meaus that there were one
huudred and fifty nlllltoll letters
wntten aud posted 111 the rural diS
trlcts 111 t\\el,e mouths for wll1ch
the wrtters had no stamp ou balld
'This measnres some\\ hat the
The Pullman company has Issued
a statement from wblch we extract
the mformatlou that the berths Oil
Alfalfa, Ja pan Clover
fall Meadow Oat Grass,
Paspalunt Ullatatum,
Johnson Grass,
Bermuda Grass, etc
Its cars greatly on tuumher the
deatbs
A Colorado 11Ian named Bell
paid $10 oeo fOI a IIlfe-aud I'lell
dldn t get her He IS llIakll1g a
different killd of a 1I01,e than other
bells do wben tapped
Tlw Postal DefiCIt
PreSident 1 aft alld Sec
Illgratlat IIg thellIseh es
1\ tth the pres, of the country b)
lilleatenlig to lalse the ,ecollcl class
rate of postage under 1\ hlch lIews
papers and Illagazille, ale mutled
I here "a, a $17 JOo 000 defiCit III
the postal depal tme It last } ear
alld the newspaper aid mlga7.l1ies
are hdd lespo ISlble fOI It We
dOli t k I(JIV much about the postal
bU>!lIcs bnt If the anthontles 11111
takt the al erage lIelght of matl
so ne lt lie "hen the ral1<vavs trell t
lo( klug alld pay them a fair rate
ou that amoullt If the postal
department \\111 cut out Its phil
antropy alld stop pr IItlng envel
opes for uotbll1g and chHge to
congress aud other d�partmeuts of
the gOlemment legul.r postage ou
franked mall much of which Isn t
Ceutml St£l d reI 1
Ever) parent knOll>
are certain rules 1\ Illch whell fol
lOlled \\ III ra"e perfcct chlldrclI­
but our Oil II are the
\\ blch prol e the rule
Folk, "ho dOll t g) to chnlch
because the pews ale too nalro\\
can t have their bla ns where they
Sit down 01 they \\ ouldll t be III
COII\ cllleuced by narro" pe\\ s
We noticed In an eastertt paper
a picture of a suffragette shOl\1 Ig
her mouth open to Its Itlllit We
presume the pkture II as luteneled
to be a speaking Itkeness
Why CUSs the
aCid raw acorn,
dragon s blood divi dl\ I
buds Ipecac JOss sticks Junk
spunk and sel eral other popnlar
breakfast fooels Ire on the free I 5t
partlllent Will do these things and
leave the second class rates aloue
tbe postal deficit Will dISappear Itke
the IIIsulgency of some of MlIlne
sota s congressmeu U Ider
Joe, gelllal slUlle
If tbe gO\elllt lent \\3tJtS
a \ 0) W th the postal deficit
cels post "auld reltele tbe sltua
and wOllld be a
those no\\ addlllg
111 tt:S to the t::xpres!:i com
A hlenllsh III a piece of hlghil pallles dl\ Idends I he express
poitshed \\ood or metal 1< lIIoele nIl compan es have been hav Ilg a hald
tbe more noticeable because of the time lIaklug both encl- lIIeet of
beaut} and attrnctlv�lIess of tl e Ille d IIde ds halecitcpped to 300
surroundlllg bodl So 1Iiso IS It III or 4' a per cent and the) IIlIght
huma I life BIIII a ICY 01 md be pleased to hav� the goverllmellt
and punt\ of I aracter tend to reitele thtlll of I burdell which
make a fllIlt anpear all the 1I0re I tite) bale bortlc up uuder so 10llg
bldeous I" Ith Chltstlau fortitude
When they get It so a per,o I It
one end of a telephone itlle call see
a plctnre of the per,on at the other
end ceutral 1\ III see some fl IIny
tblngs II hen she answers busv I len
wbo have been I.altlng ahout
minutes to get their calls III
Herbert Franklin
St atesboro C,
II F D No 2
Brcc tor of
EXCELSIOR SEED FARM, Cheraw, S C
LOC; I-Bnllch of small key 5 all
round nng Another small heart
shaped nng also on key nng
W E McDoUGAlD
How
Do You
,
Feed
Your Crops?
Do
YOU KNOW Just what your cotton auel corn
need and are you fUrtllshmg It 111 sucb quantlttes
as reqlmed and m such shape that the
plant can use It ?
Suppose you sbould put the food for lour stock 10 a
box nail It up and place It 10 their trougb-would you ex
pect tbem to tbnve and grow fat)
Hardly I
Well did It ever occur to IOU tbat when you use lumpy
badly mixed ferttltzers yon are pnttIng thiS same proposl
tlon up to you. crops-oifermg them plant food In sucb
sbape tbat they can t get to It)
Ferttltzers to do your crops any good must dissolve III
tbe SOil waters Tbese are constant!} III molton nsmg to
tbe surface dunng tbe day and smiting at mght-passlllg
and repassmg the roots of tbe plant which ahsorb tbe food
contamed 111 tbe water-and thiS I> the only way III wblcb
tbe plant can feed
Therefore when yon buy fertlhzer ) 011 should co so
wltb the Idea of furmshlllg food for yom crop aud on the
same pnnclple tbat you should purchase food for your
stock It should not only contam the necessary !\mmoma
Pbosphonc ACid aud Potasb but above all else these
should be io soluble form-the lIIechalllcal conditIon,
of the fertlhzer sbould be such as to permit the plant to
absm 1) every parttcle of It and the goods should be manu
factnr�d from matenals that IV 11 not gl\e up their plant
lood at one ttme but fllrlllsh I ste Idyl supply thloughom
the enttre grOll l11g season
ThiS IS the fel til zer ) Oil should hal e and can Ilet­
IU only one IV Ij It IS ImpOSSible to produce a goods Itl e
this. b) the dr) mixing of raw 1113 nIls whethcr you do
thiS at bome IV th a shovel and a screell or b Iy It from
someone \\ ho has lIIacle It the same II I) -the only differ
ence bem�ln the quanbt}
I hese matel tals must bc groulld to a powder and It re
qlllres Ulachl11cry costmg thollsau<!s of dollars to do I
properl) Tbey must tben be so manipulated that when
complcte you have a compound, each ounce of IIhlch IS
exactly like el cry othel ounce and not a mixture one
part of which IIould contal11 too much \D1tr10nla and too
httle Potash while anothel part would be exactly the
oPPosite-and all of It coutum plant food locked up and
not a, allable
.
Remember that the cbemlcal analYSIS of a fertlltzer IS no
test of Its crop growing qualthes 1 he Chet111st can pul
,enze lumps and by the use of varIOUS means searcb out
tbe plant food your crop cao't.
You can take an axe break open the box and get tbe
corn your mule can't.
Don t nsk a crop failure I
Insnre your peace of lJlIlld as :vell as your crop by uSlDg
Armour's
AnImal AmmonIated
Fert1l1zers
Manufactured by
Armour Fertilizer Works
ATLANTA. GEORGIA
Sto
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NIr jeflersou Bird IS spending
the weel UI Orlnudo Fla vrsiuug
his brother NIl Incksou Bird
Mrs A C I'bagard of Dubltn
after a bnef VISit with relatives III
Bulloch returned last Thursday
eveuiug to her home
1 he TIMI S editor aud his two
sons Arthur aud David are speud
I11g the week vrsumg relatives at
Tampa and Clearwater Fla
After a pleasant I isrt of several
days with the family of Judge
Marttu Mr and Mrs J H Rhoden
returned last week to their home
at Bessemer Ala
Mr J A Lindsey of Chto took
advantage of the low rates given
by the railroads to 1 ampa last
week and paid a VISit to his sons
Messrs Ed and CustiS Ltudsey at
KISSimmee Fla
Last Thursday 111 the local cottoa
market bore the appearauce of a
regular fan day \I hen more thau
two hllndred bales \\ere sold Tlte
top Rnce for sea "land II a8 30
ceuts and frolll 14 to 14}1, for lip
lands
Celltral propel t} III Statesboro
seellls IlIgh today but we \\ III
thlllk It was ver} che Ip III a fe\\
mOllth, Look trOll Id and thlnl
what It IVIS JlISt a fe\\ )ealS ago
If }Oll do not get olle 01 t"o of the
Olhff lots do not blame an} one
bllt yourself
Mr and Mrs J A FlIkher of
Athens spent several days the past
week vlslttng the fanlllyof Mr E
C Ohver I bcse excellellt people
were for a long time reSidents of
Statesboro but bave 11\ ed 111
Atheus for/the past four years
IS II creaslllg rapidly Ihere arc
said to be mnny country schools
with an eurollmeut III excess of a
hunched
With solid cold went her siuce the
first of December the couditious
for savlllg meat have uevcr been
better III Bulloch county and our
farmers have a better supply than
ever before Daily " agou loads of
the choicest bacon nnd h uns find
their way to the market and have
ready sale
C0I111l11SSl0ner J E Brannen IS
01 galllzlllg a corn contest among
the school children of the couuty
to be conducted the couung spnng
It IS proposed to have SUitable
prizes for the best prod ucuou of
corn and there IS a prospect for a
membership of at least a thousand
school boys III the club
A llIeetlllg of the speCial agent­
of tlte Governmeut Co operative
DemoustratlOn Work for the Ftrst
district was hdd here la5t Wed
nesday and rhursday there bemg
about tllcnty five delegateslpresent
TillS work IS beconllllg \\ell es
tabhshed throllghollt thiS section
and IS receillng the heart) co
operation of the most proglessl\e
farmers
Statesboro II III have a pllbltc
bllllding of her OIVII at au earl}
date the city coullcil ha\lng pur
chased a SUitable lot for the bll Id
nell sllbd" ISIOU Just opened lip by
Mr S F Olliff near the court
bouse I be lot IS J7 by ?J8 feet
and the pnce paid was $2 500
Plans for the bUilding have 1I0t } et
been perfected
The husllless of the Farmers
The publtc schools of the couuty Ulllon warehouse has groll n to
bale opened up the present spring
I
such proportions that an
under the most flattering coudl ment of the bUilding IS l1nperatlve
tlOUS and the general attendance It IS therelore planned to more
Are You
Honest?
WIth your land when for the
sake of saVIng a few dollars
you use a fertIlIzer whose
only recommendatIOn IS ItS
analYSIS. It reqUlres no spe­
CIal knowledge to mIX mate­
rIals to analyses. The value
of a fertIlIzer lIes In the ma­
tenals used, so as not to
over feed the plant at one
time and starve at another.
This is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every In­
gredient has Its partIcular
work to do. Twenty-fIve
years expenence 10 makIng
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what IS
required.
See that trade mark Is on every bag
,
••
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.
1,��:r.tl:t���'000":8.�®:>!:I
� Our Foresight I �� Your Opportunity! >\
� w. anticipated the I cceut slun p ulvauccs III pr tell �
callv u ll lilies of Dry C ods, and wisely 111 ide our Jll1I :<
.��
ch
lsflcS cllI,) IOl1l Istoclk is llOIl complete filled to I�mel owntg wrtn gllO(S tilt rrc just as cheap to you ISwheu cotton. ts selling at eight Lents pel pound We� pt opose to keep the pi ICC clown on the e goods, nt least,
until the present large supply has beell sold TIllS
I
rueaus a hi ge sal l1Ig fOI the wise purchaser, uid brings
him opportuuities that Will probably not come h is lIay
agalll 10 a lou)\ tune 1 he exclusive advantages to be
secui ed In this respect tloue IS enough to Justify a
"Special" VISIt to 0t1l stole 'liVe ale 111 business to
stay, and feel that lie ale uiuch better prepared than �
evei to take care of the wants of OUI friends �
vVe have Just 1 eceivcd a large line of sample h its Ifrom New York, which we hale placed on exhibition,and ale selliug them fOI Just two thuds then usual
value If you waut to shale m this Hat "Snap come 1:1
early, as the .ot II ill not last long
vVe are stili sellmg the celebrated "Kirschbaum"
clothing, and those who Wish their SpI lUg SUltS early wJ11
find that we have Just opened up a mce new lot of them
The Ladles' Dress Goods department IS Simply a
dream, fat beyond our power to describe To see the
lllany DIce things III It, however, IS to admire It, and we
cordially tI1Vlte the ladles to come and see for them
selves
Thauklllg oue aud all for thetr very hbelal patron
� age durlllg
the past, and trnstll1g that II e may have �
� the pleasUl
e of sen IIlg you agalll thts year, II e II Ish �
�
you a happy allel pIOspelOus 19 IO aud beg to I emam ;.!
Yours to cOl11mand, �
111itch-Parrish Company. �
CtQl;IJ:'_�=Oi=��l);l);o:e:o;fl;8;IWr.a:s:A:tJ:(r.i<:B:ll:s:t....(l:s:t...toJ:!
hereby make my anuouncement lor
the office of Tax Collector of Bulloch
county subject to the DCmOCJRhc pn
1 nry of 1910 I promise 8 ruthful dis
ch rge of the duties to lhe best of my
nbifity If electe I and wil! appreciate
the support of the voters
MORGAN R AKlNS
\l the c truest solic tnt on of 111) friends
I herebr nunouuce 111) candidacy for theoffice 0 Sol citor of the CHy Court of
St tesboro subject to the Dcmccr rcuc
pr IIUlr) of 1910 I Will be thankful to
the people for their s pport uud If
elected plege to them J1l} best services 111
tl c fuJI dIscharge of the 'It es of the
office \ 0 11S rcspectfll11)
EDGA H \ COR U'
For Representative
J hereby Rll110UI1Ce my caudtdncy fa
tlte office of Tax Collector of Bulloch
county S lbJect to the democraltc noml
uohon of 1910 1 shull appreciate the
Sl pport of the voters nnd pledge my best
efforts to [\ f t1thful dlsch lrge of the dt
ties of the office
P A HAGIN
than double the capacity durlll� I Fonner Bulloch Mau Honoredthe comlllg SUl1lmel to be III I eacit It WIll be pltaslug to h" many
lIess for uext sea,ou s bUSiness tnellds IU Bulloch county to learn
I he buddlllg \I III be exteuded that HOD W J \\ III chis beell
througb the euttre hlock giving It honored D} election tlo the office of
equal to that 0f the SOhCltOI of the city COllrt of Cairo
Storage and Comlllis IVlunlllg by a h�lIdsome majority
111 a contest With two opponents
Of a total of I 429 lotes polled III
lbe election which occurred on the
loth IIISt Col \Vllhe received
820 agamst 509 recel\ ed by both
hiS opponen ts
rillS IS the secolld poitttcal honor
lecelved be Col \Vllhe sIDce hiS
removal to Cairo tlVO years ago for
the practice of la" he havlUg re
cently beer; elected mayor of the
city Without opposItion
JOHN \::"riD�RSON
1 hereby offer for re election as Tax
Collector subject to the democratIc nom
111 thou and "III appreciate the support
of the \ oters In offenng for re electIon
two years ago 1 had 110 tbought that 1
would again nppear before the people at
tins tlille but so urgent has beeD the de
mBud that 1 agaIU allow the use of my
l1ame Ibat J d, not reel lusltfied In re­
fUslug'tbe request ot my fneuds UDder
present coudlt1ons S C AI r RN
The T,me to Buy
I here IS uo doubt that States
boro IS right at the hegillumg of
the biggest boom It has ever
kno\\11 There are seleral brick
stores to be blllit here thiS sUlllmer
and a three story bank alld office
hUildlug IS a near thing for us
Wbere Will you be If you fall to
get oue of these central lots of
snch a rich future) rhe terms are
so easy It IS Just hke getting It
from home See J F Fields or
S I Olhff
For Tal[ Rece,ver
At the sohcltatton of Dl) many fnends
11t different paJts of thIs county 1 take
tlus method of anD01tnC1l1� my cnlldl<lacy
��� t��t��c:f o�b!a:e��c����o����i�c�:lo
��d�c�I��s�II������e sUPJI?rt�of �r, ���)(ls For Clerk)
I IRke thiS method of al1DounclDg my
cOJ1(hdacy for re electlOn fiS Clerk Qf the
Superior Court of Bulloch (lOunly and
City Court of Statesboro sublect to the
democrnllc prlUlary of '910
Tbe klUduess of Ill) fnends In the ]>Rst
IS full} appreciated 1 hale endeavored
to do I Iy full duty willIe 111 office Bud It
v. III be 111) IlIgll ambit Oil to coutlUue to
du so If 1 am fa,on:d \utb re election
� E TUMPrllS
I hereuy announce uty cundld ICY for
the office 0 fax Receiver of Bulloch
county subject to the ciemocratlc n01l11
nation of 9 0 1 \\111 appreciate tbe
s pport of ever) ,oter and WIll give to
the office ut) best efforts to ltsch Irge
the dut es
Want a Home Bullt?
I am llOW haling b lilt III beautl
ful Highland P II k a ltalldsome
$ [ 500 cottage for relit to I desl r
able tenant \� til be Ie Idy �larclt
1St Will blllid others for lent or
sale 011 eas) terms See I Ie If you
\\ Illt a 110me
Rigdon Hart
I he lUarna�e of MIS, GeOi gm
Rlgdoll alld �[r WilSall Hart last
1 hursday afte nooo at 3 0 dock
IVa solemnized at the hOllle of the
bride s father Mr D ll1el Rlgdou
of St�tesbolo
Immed atel) after the cere 11011)
the} Otlllg couplc came to the Cit}
and boalded the S & S tI al I fOI
Dr J 1 Ro( I RS
FJounshmg Country School
AIlIOllg the lIlany floul Shllig
couutry schools that at Ne\\ Cas
tie 111 the Sluk lole dlstnct IS OIlC
of the best J he elllol! llcnt at
Sal allllah fro n "here the) II II go
to Flonda for a fe\\ da\ S
pi eselll IS bet ,eell 90 and 100 "lid
IS dally Increasing maklllg the Clll
Farm Hand Wanted I ploYlllent
of a th rd teacher It al
I I al t a good fall I halld either early
date I II pel at \ e
"llIte 01 black fOt wages 01 share Prof J R Ronch IS pit ICIP II
crop farlll 40 aCles al! stllllloed Iial d IS aSSisted by �lls, GerstleIn III�h st Itc of cultl\ ItlOI DeLoacl1 both of WhOUl are popuE M BOllI I I<
Jlmps Gn H F D liIo I Iial and effiCient teachersNew Castle" located In I com
Dennlnrk May Run II ulllty of prosperollS ta IllersIII ere the ,pmt for acil ancement\Vlth alread} five candidates all alollg ever) hue IS ral'lIllly gro" Ing
nonuced fOI tax lecell er It appears I
-- ---
that the eotlle, ale 1I0t nl! ) ct III
I NOhce-l,ost Note
11 I b 1M M II
I he p lbJ C IS hereby Hlrncd gil. list
le atest POSSI I It I , r :l Ie I Idll g fort ceria n prol1 ,sor) lote II lie
Delllll"1 k of Port t1 p yablc 10 II e lllderSigned dale I J81 I
'.1 D k f I I
907 and d e No\ 19a1l for $300
1'. r Clllllar s one 0 tiC lest cred,ted Dcc 6 ,gaS $75 SlglIC I b) r
known and 1II0St poplliar cltlzcns of IJ DellllUlrk II H DeDuacb md J M
tbe count} and has a large f I 1I11} I �I lei ell as, Id 10Ie h
, been losl
)IIS5 A.J CPO ZJ TTENO\\l{l{
connectloll HIS cntr} III the rice _
Will put SOllie ariultiullal hfe III the
A BIG I,AND DEAl,
Notice
Aftel tillS \\eek 1 11111 rt 11 Illy
grtst n1l11 011 Illesdays and 1 ndays
alld feed II III Snturda) s
J B LH
Statesboro Feh 8th 19[0
MIlk Cow For Sale
Cow aile tlllrd Jersey I good
milker With three 11I0llth old male
calf "II! sell fOI '$2J
L P lIlOORE
RID No 6 Statesboro Ga
HERE IS THE PROOF
the best body.buildiag
and strengthemng tome for
Delicate Childrencontest Howell Cone and Bartow Groover
Buy D R Grovu Estate
A real estate transactlOIl 01 COli
scqltellce \Ins tbe purchase last weel
by Messrs Howell Cone and Barto v
Groover of the D R
home place on North Ma 11 street
1 he cOllslderatloll was SIO 00
fillS property consists
acres of laud extendlug
110111 the street a Id IS
strable propert)
Mrs roo\er has 1I0t IlllIOlIlICtd
bcr plans for the Imllledlate flltnre
bllt It IS understood that she " I!
"My 9 ,..... old daughter WBI "My two chtldr....
who wer.puny
...ak, pale. and bad no appetile I and .. II.... rapIdly ,amed
fluh and
,ave her VIDOl. and .be belan to Itrenlth when
I be,an to lIye thom
thnveat one.. Sho latned rapidl, VlnoL 1 proved that Vlnalaa ••plen
In wellht, color and .trenlth
- did toniC for dehc:ate chlldre...
-
Mr. W H. GILMORE,Du",,,d Mieb MI. C AlLEN. New Bedford,
Mall.
Vmol builds up healthy flesh and makes thm httIe
bmbs round
and plump Children love to t Ike It
We retara people's money wllIlon' qnelllJon U
'\'IDol
doc. noG accompU.b au we claim lor It. Try It. pJe_
W. H. ElLIS, Druggist, Statestioro.
Our Bnslness Pnnciple
I If't class goods reI sOli I " I e
terms talr prtces prompt and
courteous sen Ice IS t he honest
baSIS UpOIl \\ hlch II e are coudllct
IlIg Ollr hlle 01 Staple and FallCY
Groceries Dry Goods NotIons and
Shoes
Have} 011 bOIl�ht of u,) If so
\\e thank }Oll for \ollrpatrollHge
and hope to s�n e } ou agalll If
1101 \IC lIould bc pleascd to have
)OU lu\estlgate (IIr hll� of good,
and mcthod of bllsmess
H Igltest market price paid for
cOllntr} produce of til klliO
Po" Ell & COIllMA:-I
Phone �2
--15--
Vtnot
AT 'Nln: CMl NO FAMOlJS DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTI!!H.
A Keen L.d
"I bad alwal" heard that Now Eng
luders we e smart a young phy
Ilctnn who J as grad ated Ira I a
:village I racuoc re I arked the other
day but I hardly II 0 ght It devel
oped at s eh an early age
IIio sIlled emlnlseenlly tI en can
th. ed
Juat utter 1 sab led
bOJ'ls a t velve year-o t
me one even ng
Say doc J I!I eBB I got mcastes
lie ron "rked but nobody kno 9 It
eept tl e lolks at hom. an thoy
aln t �I e I n I tl M balks J! thero 9
any/ good easen to }(.�l Q lot
I 'Vas 1 u.. led a d J 8.ppOSO I
loolled It
oM get wise doc "1 smntt vi.
Itor suggested \\ I at w II yo I give
me lo go to 8cl 001 an 81 read It
among a 1 the 1 ds In 1he vll ..ge'
-iLipp ncott s
Woman's Power
OverMan
ever n cot
Woman. mOlt ,torioul endowment i.
the power
to owaken 0 d I old the pure
and honell love of •
worthy non When Ih. losel
t end It Il levee on
no one n tl 0 ,. de world een
know tho heart .,ony
.be endure. 11 e womnn
wbo lulTors from welk
ne.. and derangement of 1 er epeo
.1 \Yomanly or
glln 1m loon lose.
tho power to ,woy tho heart
01
• man Her general heahb suffen and
,ho 10101
her good tcoke her attrlcl veneee
ber ami.h I ty
aod I or po"er ond pre.ll�e .0 0 woman
Dr R V Pleree 01 Buff.lo N Y .wll"
tl e IS stanoo of h • Itan" of e.lle pi yl
ciani I U.8 prelor bed lor aDd oured a-DY
tho sand, ot women JIe h..
dev sed •• ece•• lul remedy for womlD I ell·
1'!lent. it.1 known II Dr r
eree I Favor to Preeer pl on It II • poIldye
spec flo for 11 D "e.kneuse,
IIDd d lorden peeul at to women It purlO.. ,...
lites .tren�tbenl and heals Med
a DC dellten sell it No "orllll dHlor
.111
ad" 1i0 )'OU to acoopt B lubst
tuto n order to make a I ttle lar,er profit
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN
STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL
Dr. ""I'W. P/....,.t ".11.,.
,.,.,I.t••ad .wa6fb_ Stem.,. LItw
MId ,....,..
National Surgical Institute Best for Children'
72 8 pry�l.nt. Ga pISasESTABL.ISHED 1874tt�"&- nUl!>l��!�1Gives insIanl re�ef wbwliul.e thrOllllare untaled and sore CcnlUlO..... DO opultes and " a. pleasanl 10 lake
U It II dlecllve
ADD""'.....
Words for Women
A bact elo Is a man who ellher has
too much sense to
enough
TI e wise man keeps hie temper even
when he s gelling tI e worst or It
A man will contess to one bad habit
to tbe I urpose 01 hiding a dozen oth
ByLydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Do Forest Wls­
After an opera­
tlon four years ago
I had pams down
ward 111 both SIdes
b rckact e and I>
weaknesa TI e doc­
tor wanted me to
Ask for
�abbage Plants
GROWN '''OM S'ST LONG laLAND
allD AND TAUE TO TV'"
EARLY JERSEY WAUFIELD,
CHARLESTON WAKEfiELD,
EARlY FLAT DUTCH and
PREMIUM LATE FLAT DUTCH.
Prices are Barno &s the other
r.
tow It U not I w II make
them 10
500 to 4000 $150 per 1000 4
gg..
to 10000 $125 por 1000 10000
to
20 000 U per thouoand
J n ake a Ipoolalt1 01 1<Hl of ueb
..
the above tour varletlel delivered
..
any So tuern Expros. CompallY
ollie.
lor $1 Do Ivery In good
condltloa
guaranteed
Arthur W. Perry.
V'lung. lollnd 8 C
When You Buy Hoes
This Year Be Sure to
Mrs Gilliland, of Slier City, Was
Left In Bad Shape as a Resnlt
of an Attack of the Grip
THE "JOHN REILY" HOE
The Blade for Dixie
__ It WIll save you one fourth labor and time In
the
cotton field
� You can use It WIthout skinning and brulilng
the
cotton stand
� W,th It. keen cutting comer. you can CUT
In
stead of PUSH away the stalk. not needed m
bringing cotton to a stand
� If you WIll but exanune It you WIll see
riorrty at a glance
III II Ollie h 08 0 �et tI e n (or yon It
not write UII
THE JOHN REILY HOE CO New Orlean., La
SILER CITY
LADY A VICTIM
\VA,SHD:-iGTONIS ElYElS
Small Boy-Man ma was General
Wasl Ington blind?
Mnn n a-Of co ae not
you get that deal
Sma I Boy-e-N rse took me to th
Old 1 ad es Home today and showed
me the portrait of a voman that he
kissed -..\lew York Week y
BUILT AND SECOND HAND
TYPEWRITERS
Of.1I STANDARD M......t Pric•• from $1260 aad up.
Atlanta T,plwrllar Exchang.,
... 'fTUN:...ull�'.".
Red <+) Cross
SANITARIUM
oy
A man wear ng (\ e of those lags 0
tbal do) will show to lhe comm n 1
at la"gB thllt I e I� a Good Hu.band
M" Ll.ande J<>I nAil oton vlsh
CS LO .hoaT [rom h.o WODle I t they
lavor Il let her know thal 81. may
Act At Once -Ateh 90n Globe
Tbe cblel bookkeepcr In a large
business bouse in one t1 our great
Western cIties spenki ot the harm cot
lee did for him
M) 'W fo and I drank Our first c p
or Post n a l1ttlo over two years ago
an I we 1 nve use) It ever Bince to the
ent re exel sian ot tea and coffee It
bapp"ned In this way
About bree al d [L bait years go
1 had an atlack 01 p eumonla which
left n men ento In be shape ot d) s
peps n or rather to 81 eak more cor
reclly De ralgl" 01 the slomach My
c p ot cheer had always been coffee
or tea but I became convinced atter
a time lhat they aggravated my starn
ach trouble J bap�oDed to mention
the matter to my grocer one day and
he suggested tbat I give Postum a
tria!
Next day It came but tbe cook
made the mistake 01 not boiling It
su!!lclently and we did Dot like It
much This was however soon rem
e41ed and no. we like It eo much
that Vie wUl never change back Pos
tu n being n food beverage inotead of
8 dr g has been the meane ot cur ng
my stomach trouble I vertly believe,.
for r am a well man to day and hove
used DO other remedy
My work a. chlel bookkeeper In
our Co s btancb house �ere Is or a
very confining sture D Iring my
tollee drinking daY8 I was subject to
nervousness and tbe blues In add!
tiOD to my • ek spells The.e have
Ictt me since I bogan using Poslum
and 1 can cODscientlo sly recommend
It to those whose work confines th tD
to long bours or 8�,ere mental oxer_
UOl
Tl ert) B n Reason
Look In pk,. for the little book
Tl 0 Road to Wellv IJ.
Ever rend U c l\boH� Jetter? A neW'
one appeAl'S fron tin 0 to time The,
are 18unh e true Bud luJl ot 1 uruaD
lata... '
LUMMUS
AIR BLAST GIN SYSTEM 1
Do you want to creaso your proflta
and at tI e Barno tIme lesse I your labor?
Wo have spent 40 years perfect ng a
g n s�stem th.t would meet tho actual
requ Tements and 0'1 we ve got It
You nun C Bnd nd C98 on a post ca d
w b ng yo fu nIo mu on
r H LUMMUS SONS CO Columbus Ga.
B ue Aga n Popular
Par s eveTY oma who
pass b y alto d t has abe sull
Is of Ll 0 dark co a almost blacl a I
fa 0 soems to be � eapetl pon serge
00 ougn .and oosely �oven that on�
wonders low ft has bee 1 I andled 60
successfully b) tl e t.llor
Ono very good modol 01 th s no
terlal I as a slot Russia coat b tton
I g fmn tho ert sho ldor to the bot
to or tbo lell s de b t without a be t
A ftat t. roed do.n collar 0 "'p" II e
base of II e tl root olosely This an I
tl e cults are U' mmed wltl back brall
It also Is placed In stra gl tInes 0
each side 01 lhe I ck a d fro t
Tb "ugh I ugo embrolderea eyelels a
Bca I 01 back ,Uk Is I ead",1 Irom
the neck to lle b st ne down U.,
front or lbe coat S II rr age e Iges thl
unusual trimming
The ski t has bile eltect of a shart
'. A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE,WEAK &INFI.AMED [YES. .
'.'. "�. /MITCHELLS '� .. ,
� �ALVE
'MAKES THE USE Of DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Pnce ..25 Cents Off/pl/l.rls
�
•
I
Saturday the last day 0/ the Sensational Sale at I t
I a�vantage of the phenomenal bargains are returning d�ily with their neighbors and friends to share in the greatest feast of ,' values ever placed before the buying public of Statesboro.. .. ,;.A sale based wholly upon the desirability of the goods offered and the prices they are sold at, appeals to the intelligence of
1;�:e.;;o;;::eS;;I,�:��;n;;:;;;! Sale lasts only 5 1Jays longer I
I Just a few Prices taken at 'Random: I
I
Ladies' black and gray Hose, regular 6c Goldr StSrl C'Pc�s, ;;;'dlar <1 1-2C 4C J1en's fine black Hose, pair 6c
I
10C values, Sale Price................ ua ues, a e rice ..
Sea Island 'Bleaching, regular <1 1-2 18cChildren's regular 10C value Hose, Sale 6c values, Sale Price, yard............ 4C
J1en 's fine ribbed Undershirts .
i Price _ _ .. - -........... Virginia 'Bleaching, regular 8 1-2C val- 6c J1en's heavy fleece-linded Undenuear 3 jCues, Sale Price, yard................
Il1'e: ;!;��':l9��:r:;:ey�h,:,r',r�gular
6c V'fj,�dce C�eviot" in hickory 't�P": 7:C 11.. " Joe Overall, J9C
! C. [. CONE'S, OPP. COURT HOUSE!.•
DC____ ..,- en ._J1'-_" __ --
ARE MANY "LITTLE FARMERS" A PROLIFIC FAMILYthe most practical instruction in
the growing of corn alit! other
products mny be had by the boys, Pour Sets of Twins Born in Seven
CROP CONTESTS AMONG SCHOOL CHIL- while t he girls may obtain bulletins Years,
OREN BOOSTED BY SEC. WILSON. on bread-making or gardening." Out ill thc vicinity of Excelsior
Secretary Wilson is all old hand lives " family which should de.Washington, D. C .. Feb. 3,- .
TLittle farmer boys and girls are
at Iarmiug. and at his ama county li"ht the heart of Teddy Roosevelt
farm ill Iowa, where he has tilled a: an example of aut i-race suicide.making enviable records all over
the COIIIII:y. according to a state.
thc soil for ma ny yea,;,. he raises The record of this family is four
uient issued by Secretary Wilson,
some of thc bumper crops of the sets of twins within seven years.
country, H is pride in the success and seven of the youngsters areof the department of agricultllre,. �
that the grown men and women alive and heart)'.today. While they are perhaps
not as large in stature as their
ill the United Stutes have made in The father of this prolific family
older brothers, they are doing agricultural pursuit"
is great. but is Mr. J. F. Boyett, who moved
things and doing them in a way
011 thc subject of having yonng from Tattllal county to Bulloch six
that is greatly pleasing to him. boys
alld girl� engage iu farming years ago. The mother of the
"\Vithin recent years," said l\fr.
as their life work he is most en·
many l\villS was, before her mar­
Wilson, "uev: methods of agricul. thnsiastic.
Kot only would he riage, Miss Rewis. Before they
[ural educatioll have been devised have the future men and women of came to make their home at Ex·
in the form of boys' and girls'
the cOllntry schooled in the actual cel,ior they had been blessed with
Ic1nbs. Such clubs have various work of sowing and reaping their a p'ur of tWins, and Sillce thellohjects, hut l1suallr they provide harvests, but he wants also to trail! their good luck has contillued.
)'IR. Eon'olc Please allow lIIe space for prize COli tests amollg the mOIll. tltelll how to build good roads so three Illore sets cOllling to add hap. Iill your vnhulble paper to say r Rill meet- bers. Corn growiu.g cOlltests are that wilen the ye�n's work is dOlle plIlt'!iS' to theIr hearthstolle. Asiug quite a success iu Stateshoro, hCi11ing" and til", crops hauled rrom tlle field staled abo\'c, they have ollly hadthe nmicled. I have forly wilnesses. J probahly the 1ll0st COI1l1110n amollg Iaslr t�ose \\'�o are suiTercrs. wlty 1I0t tlte boys. although lllallY otlter Illorc ma), be gotton for It by thc tlte 1I11Sfolttllie to lose one of thcir
try llle? If )'on don't want me lo W/lYC crops halle been tned, while the savIng of tlllle 111 the elllploYlllent of clllldrell
my hand over, l lUI\'c pntclIlcc\ SOllie gills COlllpete in bread making 01 good
loads,
...
grenlllleuicine which I 11!H'c registered
SCWill"', or evell test' thell sktll From the bl!�' ngqculturHl de-
W � DOUGIIS111 AlIulltR uuder this trade lllurk: D. O. 'T'.
g
I pnllllll'llt 111 \VU:-,hlllgtOIl Sccn.:talY ••F. E., U.S., No. 76,041. COlli!.! Hrol1ll(l ,lg�\II1':il that of the boys III garden. \VllSO!1 l!:i trylllg to Illterest e-.eIY Itlndl will gi\"l� you a s(llllplc. As l [1111 IIIg . jlJO)" and gll·l III the land to gn,w lI!.31 $350°'$4 SHOESplannil1g to do business here, I wunt you "The department hns illforllla. �ol1lcthil1g-if nothing more than a .�. ._ a.: •
to recollllnellti. it. I am curing rhcullln- tion of 395 counties ill '28 states ill few flowers or a haudfulof vcge- BOYS'" DEStiSIIl, neuralgia, loothacbe, illr1i�estioll, which such clubs are, orgatJized, tahles. $2.00female COU1plu.lIIt, etc., uy 3illl)"ly IAlssillg \
Illy baud over the niTectect part. I I ""'e with a 'total membership of abont The Old .Patapsco. $ZSO
'
the bcst of white references frctl11 Georgin J44,000. New York has abol1t R. F. Lester is itandliug tbe
.
..and Soutu Carolina that" suy I 11111 75,000 members; NebraSka, 25,000, above bralld of fertilizer, knownstraightforward, honest and trutliful [llid all(� other states smaller Ul1tl1bers.1
to all the farmers. Reference toperfectly reliable. I am 110t a pauper, I One county in Penl1sylvania has the state chemist bulletin will COt1�will refer you to the First National Bank
2 000 members. Iu Illost cases vince yon that it �ualyzes hi�h�n Statesboro, or the Edisto S9.ving Dank ,
. nbovc other brands 111 commercialof Orangeburg, and the Fnr,mcrs und these clubs are ors-nmzed ullder \'alue. All g-rades, acids, potash,Merchauts of Orangeburg, S. C., which, the auspices of sOllie state author� nitrate soda, kainit, &c., at com­is my home tOWIl, all? t�le clerk of court" ity, such as the commissioller of pcting prices.31so of Orallgeburg, S. C. . 1· 1 . f -�- _R tflily agncu ture. tie' supenntelldent 0 Jim Hill tells us that therl' are• espec I D�, II' ... F. i-;I)W,'Rns. public illstructioll. the agrieultural THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER1I0t ellough people 011 the farmsThe Divine Healer. college. or a society like the State OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD..JAcatcd al P�illis )one,. near Outlaud's Corn Growers' Associatioll of Del". alld that's why food is goillg up ill
price. "AI;other tells us too ulallYstables. ware. But in llan}, cases the
arc goillg on the fArllls all(l that'scounty superictendent takes the
why lalld is going lip in price. Weinitiative, .....hile in ruany other would add thnt there are also toocases thp. rural teachers arrallge
m"ny consUlllers. and that's whycontests alUong their own pupils. both are going up."Tbe departmcllt also givcs as·
sistance 'througb the ollice of ex·
periment stations. by fu7'nishil!g
advice and sltggestious. Through
the departmeut's farmers' bulletins
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
DR. W]}I. F. EDWARDS
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
QUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
The Divine Healer.
Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cured
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I've
been a well man ever since.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
PRICE 50c AND SI.OO
IIIIm SOUl AND GUARANTEED BY ..
ALL DRUGGISTS.
Central of Ueorgia Rail:...,vay Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro.
East bonnd train No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a III daily
East bound traiu No. 90. tllr Dover, leave 2:30 p til daily except Sunday
West bOllnd train No 89. for Brewtoll alld intermediate points leave
10:20 a III daily except Sllllday.
West boulld train No. 13. for Dublin and intermediatc points le3\'e
4:54 p m daily.
;--��l.:�
�:: I take this method nf notifyillg the public that I alll prepared� to funtisl fine Cabbage Plallts on short notice. My plants
h! were grown frum the very best selected seeds. and I guarantee
l:i them to be the very hestl Tltey are native grown .·Id will
,
I
suit this climate. I have a large lIumber of them now ready
for shipment.
All the learJmg varieties such as the Late Flat Dutch. Large"
Drumhead, Early York alld Jersey Wakefield. (lrd"rs filled
by first EKpress leavmg after receipt of same,
,
Per 100, 25c. 1.000. $1.50. 5.000 lots. '$1.25.
:� J. B. ILER, - �o, Ga.0l:8: n_�o::e:8�
Cotton Seed For Sale:
I bave a few more of the Wiley
Andersou cottou seed thall I �m
going to plant. Auy one wantlug
any Qf them, caq get them �t $1.50
and $2.00 per bushel. It WIll ml)ke
.,ue pound of lint, to three pounds
.,f seed cotton.
J. H. AI'(DllRSON.
Regist�r, Ga,
··SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
··1 havQ worn W. L. Oougtas shoes for th"
oast sill: years, and alway. find they are flV"
luper-lor to all other hl.-h crade shoes In .tyl�
comfort and durability." W. O. JONES,
110 Howard Ave., Utica, N. Y.
If I eould take YOIl into my Wile fac-
tories at Brockton, Ma and ahow you
how carefull,. W. L D Iu .boeo are
mad•• you ",ould realbe why the,. bold
their shape, fit better, wear lonpr, aDd
are of rrealer value than I!ny other make.
(JI\ VTION-Ree that \y, I .. DonilM name and price
II "tll'n!)el\ ontl,e hollo!,1. T...k. No 8utM'U.ute.
�rtK��� �t'f&��!�'&���,��:' ��'�. .'f��.:?:!t:::=;
...... I -F'OR8.u&BT-
Engine and Boiler.
\Vill �IJ chcap, 2o·horse power engine"lid hoiler in �o()d l'ondition; locuteu
�:�r:�O���I.t�ti from Sl3tcsboru. Apply at I THE SIMMONS CO.
.\.... �... - - -- .. ,._........�--. - ...�--
BULLOCH 1�IMES.
.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 81 Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. a.
.
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 2, 1910
• e ••• 8 ...:.:, ,:, , 8:8:�� , ,:8:,:,:,
Deal, Panleh an4 Cone Talke4 of
a. ProbabUltiee.
A. M. Deal. C. H. Parrish and
Howell Cone are late prollabilities
as legislative candidates. From the
three it is reasonaoly certain that
there will be one or more announce-
ments during the coming week.
Friends of these gentlemen have
been insistent during the past few
days, and it is said that all three of
the gentlemen have given listening
ears to their friends' appeals.
Mr. Deal has been a former rep­
resentative from this couuty, servo
ing two terms in the legislature
from 1899 to 1903. Since the
opeuing of the present campaign,
frequent mention of· his probable
candidacv has been beard, but he
has discouraged such talk until
during the past week couditious
have presented themselves which
are said to cause him to look with
more favor upon the propositiou.
Dr, Parrish is at present serving
as a member of the city council of
creasing in its purchasing power Statesboro. in which capacity he isbecause of a 30 per ceut. iucrease regarded as a strong man. He is ain volume. Here is an increasiug kprogressive citizen, aud will ina edeficit iu the field food crops per
a good legislator.capita. Here is a marked decrease Mr. Cone, though a young mau,in hogs and cattle supply, is one of the strongest members ofOn the top of all this is an aver- the legal profession in Statesboro.
age tariff of 60 per cent. on all He was for two terms solicitor of
foreign food stuffs. the city court of Statesboro, whichAs result of all these things-
position he resigned three years agothe increased supply of money, the
to form a copartnership with Mr.decreased supply of all food stuffs, Johuston. Should he decide toand the tariff-the prices of beef,
run, he will make a good race.
pork and its by-products, mutton, As said above, at least one of the
chickens, eggs, butter and milk, three will be in the race, and we
and all other food products-taken look for a live time ill legislative
on all average-have never been as circles from this date forward.
high as now. barring of course the ==============
war prices of the '60'S, Is uot this
the southern farmer's goldeu op­
portunity?
The Tdegraj>lt has shown in pre­
vious articles that iu 1860, wheu
the population in Georgia was I,'
037,286, there were in this state
2,036,1I6 hogs. Iu 1907. with a
populatiou of 2,700,000, there were
only 1,599.000 hogs. With the
population more than doubled, the
number of hogs has been reduced
nearly one-half!
The Telegraplt has shown that,
in 1860, there were 299,688 milch
cows. In 1907, 308,000-an ill'
crease only of 8,312. That in
1860, tbere were oxen and other
cattle, 706,194. In Ig07, 680,000
=-decrease of 26,1941 That in
1860, there were 612.618 sheep.
Iu 1907, 269,000-a decrease of
243,618!
..
These figures are surpnslllg, and
yet they are based on actual statis·
tical returns.
The Telegraph has shown that
in 1890, when Georgia's population
was 1,836,353, Georgia farmers
owned 1,627,008 swille. Iu 1907,
when the populatiou had increased
An Opportune Time
T.lle beginning of a New
.....
Year is a good
time to start your business on a system­
atic basis.
We would suggest that you deposit your
money with this 'bank subject to check.,
By paying all your bills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep an
absolute record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check'stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
J. 1'. 11'RANN'LN. President
'R. 1'. 'DONAL'DSON. Cashier
THE FARMERS' OPPORTUNITY
PRODUCTION OF FOOD STUFFS DECREAS­
ING; POPULATION INCREASINS.
(Macon Telegraph.)
The stock of money in this coun­
try is today approximately $3,130.-
000,000. Tell years ago it was
$2,34°,000,000. This is a gain of
$790,000,000, or approximately 30
"per cent.
Authorative statistics show that
tbe 1909 wheat crop was 2.3 bush­
els per capita, against 8.63 bushels
per capita ten years ago; the com
crop dropped from 34,9 to 30.9
bushels per capita; the oats crop
from 12.4'to ILl bushels-per cap·
ita; the hay crop from 1 ton to %
of a ton per capita; aud tbe num­
ber of food animals, swine. cattle
and sheep, fell from 2.5 to 1.9 per
capita.
In the matter of meats the gov­
ernmeut returns issued 011 the 25th
of [auuary show under the head of
swine (hogs), that the total sup­
plies ill 1900, of 54.900,000 fell to
47,000.000 in 1910, a decrease of
nearly 15 per cent. Other cattle,
in 1909, 49,000,000, fell to 46,000,.
000 in 1910.
The number of cattle killed under
tbe inspection law in the United
States in 1907 was 7,921,717, iu
1909 it had fallen to 7,325,337;
during �be same period there was
an increase in the number of calves
killed from 1,763.574 to 2.°46.713.
The receipts of hogs at the mar­
kets fell 13.8 per cent. from 1908
to 1909. Whec the pauic of 1907
came on many of the farmers ill
the west sold their hogs because
food was too high to feed' them
and these brooding herds have uot
been replaced.
Here is mOlley. per .dollar, de·
1JANK OF STATES1JORO
STA TES'BORO, OA.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Officers:
J. L. COL'LI'1AN. President W. C.·PA'RK'L'R. Vice·President
S. C. G'ROOV'L'R. Cas"ier
1>irectors:
J. L. JfATH'LWS W. C. PA'RK'L'R
11. T. OUTLAN'D 'L. L. SI'1ITH
J. L. COL'LJ1AN
S. C. G'ROOVE'R
W. H. 'LLLIS
We want your 1Janking business
. IJ
_������"""'_,.,
i
I
Lady Well Known in Statesboro The Coffee county News, of
Died Snddenly. Douglas, last Thursday bas the
following item regarding Dr. Dedge,
who at one time practiced deutistry
here and is well remembered in
Statesboro:
Last night about 12 o'clock,
Sheriff Dave Ricketson, of Doug­
las, United States Deputy Marshal
Wright and Post Office Inspector
Britton. succeeded in arresting Dr.
John R, Dedge at his father's
home iu Rockiugham, Appling
county cIlarged with the offense
of couuterfeiting ten and twenty
dollar gold pieces, and when he
was arrested he had on his person
two twenty dollar and tell of the
ten dollar pieces. The officers
brought him through the country
in buggies this morning iu time to
catch the 7:42 morning G. & F.
train for Valdosta, where he was
placed in jail, to swait a hearing
before tbe United States commis­
sioner. It seems tbat the govern;
ment officials have been on track of
counterfeiters in this section for
some time, and one of the officers
had been in the vicinity of Douglas
for several days traeing the matter.
Dr. Dedge is a well kllown dentist
in this section, having practiced bis
professiou in Waycross, Douglas,
and all through Ware. Appling.
Pierce. Coffee and several other of
the Soutb Georgia coullties, aud
he was well known here. It is
thought by the government officers
that he had some pals and that
other arrests will follow. When
arrested Dr. Dedge had with him a
sack of Ceutral American money,
the 25 cent pieces alld the dollar
pie es of which. is thought, to have
beell !'lsed by him in making the
different denominations of l1Ioney
fonnd on his person, as the 25 cent
pieces was exactly the size of the
ten dollar, and the dollar piece the
exact size of the twenty dollar
pieces of counterfeit found on him.
It is the opinioc here that being
a dentist he had uo trouble in get·
ting the real gold to use in plating
these Central American species.
Since Dr. Dedge was a boy his
1II0St intimate acquaintances have
kuowll him as a \Vonderful me­
challical genius. and a man in after
years who was always scheming to
make money easily, A few years
ago he went to Central America,
remaining over there for some time.
supposedly practicing his dental
profession, but on returning he
brought back with him a Central
A Gr••t Care. American negro, and after he reo
Cella-Her balr turned ,ertectly turnp.d to the states. he cut open
white In one nlgbt from trouble, Della the negroes head, and, by meallS of
_Really! Wbat was t�e nature ot tbe d d r h'Irouble? Cella-Chemlcal.-Judge·. LI· a silver plate place un e 1S
brary. scalp, attached to it a horn of
._._.__ �...;.;..;__ :... _::.:......{_:..:.l... ,: .....c a.�;.�:.••.."
LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES I AN EARLY PRIIIIARY ,
III... Ileetia& Neat KOD4a,. to
Select a Date.
A mass meeting of voters of Bul­
l\)Ch county is called for next Mon­
day to select a date for a democratic
primary for county officers. The
apparent sentiment Ik in favor of
an early primary, and it is be­
lieved that a date DOt later than
Ap.rll '4th will be chosen. This
date is said to be considered with
favor by practically all the candi­
dates, and the people seem disposed
to yield to their wishes for an
early ending of tbe campaign.
The date suggested leaves six
weeks ih which the political feuces
of the various aspirants may be
looked after, aud it is said that
many think this is ample time in
which to get straightened out. The
dnte named would at least hnve the
merit of bringing off the coutest in
advance of the spring term of court,
and would probably save the cani­
dates from needless heavy ex­
penses usually incurred at that
time, and would also save the voters
from the embarrassmeut of being
"electioneered" too much during
court.
DII�D OF PARALYSIS.
to 2,700,000. the swine owned by
Georgia farmers decreased \0 I.­
.199,000-a loss of 28,008. That
in 1890, the sheep owned by Geor­
gia farmers numbered 411,876.
In 1907 they had decreased to
269,000-a loss of approximately
one-half! That in 1890, Georgia
owned 354,6t8 'milch cows. Iu
'907 the number fell to 308,000-
a loss of 46.618.
All of these figures are amaziug
-but they are collected from the
most reliable sources. They call
to the farmer with irresistible elo­
quence and force. They cry aloud
to them to plant less cotton aud
more grain; to raise more cattle
and hogs-e-not as a patriotic thing,
but as a profit-making business. It
is the farmer;s opportunity. His
day has come if he is wise enough
to read the signs of the times alld
take advautage of it.
Food is tbe first aud the last of
the natural man. All men must
eat. Everything else is secondary.
We cau go uaked and live in the
woods as the heathens do, but we
must eat. It takes a pound of cot·
tOil to buy a pound of meat. A
pouud of meat can be raised Inore
cheaply thau -a pouud of cotton. A
farmer can eat his meat, but he
From the Sandersville Georgian
we take the following item regard­
ing Mrs. Emma Ainsworth, form­
erly a resident of Statesboro:
Mrs. Emma. Ainsworth, who was
stricken with paralysis several days
ago, died at her home on Church
street Thursday night about 9
o'clock. Her condition had been
serious since the first attack, and
there was but little hope of her
recovery" She had made Sanders­
ville her home for many years, and
was closely related to several fam­
ilies of this city. She was a faith­
ful member of the Methodist
church, and always felt a deep in­
terest in the affairs of the church.
She is survived by three sisters,
Mrs. M. G. Wood, of this place,
Mrs. C. M. Joiner, of Rome, Mrs.
W. H. Renfroe. of Cartersville; one
brother, Mr. Frank M. Stubbs, of
Angusta; two daughters. Mrs.
Davis. of Atlanta, and Mrs. S. B.
Robison, of Sandersville. with whom
she bad made her home for many
years. She was about 70 years of
age.
..
ARAB FASHIONS.'
Clothe. the Natives Wear and the
Ta;lora Who Mako Them.
Consel'vative In all matters. the Arab
is especIally averse to change In the
matter ot clotbes. Not only do t�c
tasblons of tbe Arabs ne'er cbange.
writes Graham Petrle 10 "Tunis, [{nt·
rounn nnd Carthage," but tiley nrc
very restricted. Although every Al"Ilb
wenrs n gandoura morc or less richly
embroidered, it Is always wOl'ked In
!llle of tbree accepted patterns, from
which no deviation nor uny comblnn·
lion Is permitted.
The only lllUttet' In which personal
taste Is allowed to s�ow Itself Is In t�e
choice of color. In tbis I'espect enUre
freedom Is permitted nnd taken full
advantage of, nltbongb It Is ct1I·1ou� to
Dote that tbe more delicate sbndes or
pink, yellow nnd mauve ore gellcl'Rlly
woro by elderly men. while I'le� I'ed
D.nd brown arc in favor witb their jun·
callnot eat his COttOIl.
The money supply has grown
faster thau the food supply. The
farm productiou for the last fOllr
years have been low ill comparison
with the increase in other forms of
value. Mannfacturing enterprises,
manufactured materials, .',tock and
bond corporations have more than
tripled in value in ten years. The
fanners have llOt kept'pace,
(ors.
'fhe souk·el·lrouk Is the souk ot tbe
tailors tn Tunis, and here In numerous
little s�ops tbe sartorIal needs of the
Arab popnlatlon are tnshloned allel
tempt!llily dIsplayed. J call them s�op.
fol' wnnt of a better word. but tbey
are as unlike tbe EUl'opean shop as
nllyt�lng one enc Imagine. TIley nrc
really recesses sepnrated from euch
other by coupled columns painted wltb
stripes of red und greco, wblcb sup·
port a continuous cornice, richly can'­
ed nnd colored. 1.'bere nrc no windows
or doors. and tbe sbop Is raised some
four feet above the ground. To this
elevation tbe tailor nimbly vaults. tor
tbere are co steps to assist blm. SIt·
tlng erosslegged In ortbodox tasblon.
be there cuts out, pIeces togetber nnd
embelUshes tbe gay silk wnlstcoats.
snndouras and otber garments beloved
of tbe Arab.
In the days of Ponce de Leon,
great Explorers spent years in
sea(ching for the fountain that
would make old people young
again. Nowadays if a mau should
-start oc an expedition of that sort
people would believe that he had
already reached his sec(,lld child·
hood.
--.-.--�. �.-
Carnegie says millionaires have
an awful load to carry. Andy will
find plenty of people willing to
obey the scriptural injunction:
"Bea,r ye one another's burdens."
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Vou cannot call back any of tbe w..ted minute.. Vou cannot call
back any of tbe foolisbly squandered dollars. Bnt you can make
all future time and fulure dollars more valuable to yon.
.
Do not waste all your dollars; open an account with us and save� some of these dation each week. Make each week count.
= As lime gees the dollars will grow and you will have something to
� show for every past week of your life,
5$ No. 7468
i The First National Bank
5$ of Statesboro5 BROOKS SIIIIMONS J. E. lIIcCROAN§
President ClI8bler:: Direaors:
I5$ F. P. REGIST. M, G. BRANNEN W. W, WILLIAMS! JAS, B. RUSHING �: �: �fitbES BROOKS SIMMONS
I� One dollar ($t.oo) will opeu an account with us, Start and= make it grow. ..5 We I'0y five (5) per cent. 011 TIme Deposits, Fonr per cent. paid§ in Savings Department, Call aud get one of our little banks.�1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1illllllll'IIII1UIIIIII11111111111
WAS GETTING RICH TOO FAST silver, and then affixed to thenegro's teeth two iusks, and took
the negro all over tile northern
states in a side show, exhihiting
him as the "horned and tusks".
DR. DEDSE MAOE SOLD COINS FROM
SILVER DOLLARS.
man.
Only a short while ago wbile
doing some dental work for a friend
of his, it is known that he unfolded
to his friend a plan by which be at
some future day intended to smug­
gle diamonds from South Africa
into the United States, in wbicb he
planned to go over there and take
a companion with him; then go
himself and buy up all the dia­
monds he wanted; then buy his
companion a fine New Foundland
dog; put the dog to sleep, and in­
sert under his bide all his diamonds
and wait a few days for the places
to heal; then he aud bis companion
return to this COUll try 011 the same
boat and bring the dog along witb
them, after which he would again
put the dog to sleep and take out
his diamonds.
About the Hook Worm.
Have you caught onto the book
worm yet?
III days gone by, wben a person
got so he would work hard to keep
from doing something, when he
showed a decided disinclination to
live by the sweat of liis brow, the
gossips would get busy and bis
physical condition would be de­
scribed by the use of tbe prosaic
little word. "Iazy_"
Now the doctors come forward
and blame the whole busilless onto
the hook worm, and the first sucker
to be canght is Johll D. Rockefeller,
who has givell up a million of his
hard·earned. cash to assist in killing
off the pest.
•
Bnt the hook worm is no loafer
himself. He works at his job
twenty-four hotlls a day.
The hook worm gets iuto your
arlll when wifey wauts you to beat
a carpet.
He gets iuto the little boy's legs
wheu you want him to run an
erracd.
He gets into the servaut girl's
whole system.
�e makes the school boy play
hookey .
He makes the nigger so lazy he
would rather hook a melon than
eat.
He never ge s into a woman's
tongue, " .
Ht gets int� the conscience of
trust officials.
A man whp has hook worms bas
his fish bait always with him.
The medical term for the book
worm is "nncinariasis," Tbe man
who coined that name wasn't
affiicted with one.
Have you got a hook worm or
are yon just natnrally lazy
It is quite noticeable that
man who knows ost abont build·
ing up a business seldom does it.
